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The happy bzending moreover of household coluna v ill be considered a sufilcient-reason
dutien 'with rnissionary labor, which ive are for its non-appearance this inonth.
thus enabled to 'witncss, whitc eliciting the, The first of a series Of letter te Church
universal opinion, thlat Mr Gwcdie Jius beeli menibers, originally publisheul iii the Ul, P.
remnarkably tlessed witli " a help meet for Magazine, appeared in the Mliiclaaeous
him," will a>so produce the coinviction that Depftrtmcnt of hist montlî. They will ho
it is of great coînsequence that ail %Yho foiloiv continued in this and successive niunbers.
him should possess a sirnilar source ef se- The Editor cf tlîat periodical otserves that
lace and support. they are the production ce onae b as wvon j

Ajournal of àMr Geddie's xissionary tour fur himnself a titie to spcak to Chinrch ruem-
in the John WVilliams during the mnonthp of bers, on the subject on wli'cl lie addresses j
AMay, June, and July 1852, lins been re- thein, hitving well examplificd in bis ownJ

cevdand will ba ir.3erte la n uture num- case, the christiain devotedziess ho inculcates.
bers. Its length will prohibit its insertion Ile ocdupies a place in eue of the _ns a1-
in one number, and the cro'wded suite ef our duous and dangrerous fields of the Foreiga

'Mission.

LETTER FROM MRI GEDDIE. island, have given up Jeathenism andj
- eagerly seek for religious instruction.

,Aneileum, Dcc. 25, 1852. We are doing ihat we can wiith theý,
BRE-t URE meanis at our diisposal te tpread theil

calln br wa to lia girn la atruth. And Oh ! how delightful to be-1 ý
cal onlie wa toSulney, and I send i tv arising in aIl i te beautifuùl symmietry

these lipeec by her. I forIwu-rded Pacha- eor the ruina ef' heathenism , 'Only eue0
ges of lotters te you, in the nionths of district of any imnportance, Annanunse,
.Tidy and September, whicht 1 hope you la stili slîut apgain8t the gospel, but we':
will receive in safety. Along wvith this Ilope ere long te atterapt au entrance:l
1t send the journal ef my voyage in the thcle.e j
1Joln Wiliém:r in May and June Iast. Yen are aware that a native churc lfYou are ne doubt îtware, by this time, was first inGtituted in May last. Thir-
that your infant Mission bIas passed teen personau were then baptizcd, and
through trials -%viichi noue foresat-v or partoek et the Lorcl's Supper. A few'j
could anticipate, but God lias preserved -weeks age, elevcn more wele admittcd
his own cause, and we niay -wchl ereet te sealing orcinances, se th at aur îittc'
our 'Ebenezer' and say, 'hitlierto biath cliureh now nuinhers twenty four uie--
theo Lord lîclped us.' bers. A church in the nddst of thesc

I Lave nlready informcd yen ef the islands, w%!îere tke natives are se uwful-;
arrivaI anîd settlement ef the 11ev. John ly degLraded, and wbcre the people hni-e,
Irîglis, ef the Reformcd Presbyterian been -hitherte regavrded as thîe e nst'
CI'urclî. This excellent and devoted hopelc-ss ef savages, us a spectacle for"
brother is couudort««bly situated on the angels. But thie -race ef God is equai
no tIl bide of the iriland, and lic and his te the devradation aud pollution of.
j wortlîy wifce htbor withi great diligence these islanuers, and nothing can bid de&Ï
in the cause ef' Christ. I feel myseif fiarce te its transferming c-fficacy.
singuilarly 1privileged1 iu laving such a&- fAt each of the prinepal. stations fres
seuates in thie ruissionar wok. f20 te 300 Pat-ives attend religlous set

Tlie tiîue te favor Aneiteum appears vice on the Lord*-s day. aud the carncst-
te be.corne at last. Gocl lias in a re- f ess with whîich they listen te t'le trilth
rnarkalLle nianner hlesscd the ineans of'j is very cncouraring. AJbout 120 scliol'
grace, csp ýcially duriug the as i ara attend the eaY sehool nt the station
,montlis. Vie great body ef the people, S whieh I occuapy, and neariy as uianyr-t.
iiadiug aIl the principal chiots of tic 1 tend tho sehoorl under the superinteid'


